









































Canadian Multicultural Society – the co-living of plural ethnic groups
?In the year 2000, the number of international immigrants totaled almost 200 million.?In 
the past century, the world’s population tripled, and masses of emigrants left their home-
lands, not being absorbed in their own countries.?In addition, the population in the devel-
oping world is estimated to increase to 3 billion in 50 years.
?Canada has been seeking ways for its diverse population to coexist with its inherent plu-
ralistic values.?The Multicultural Act has its limitations, being accused by some of promot-
ing ethnic isolation as well as national disbanding.?However, this legislation should be 
tolerated because it concerns a totally new, epoque making national policy in the midst of 
an era of transition of the state of the world as a result of the recent relocation of massive 
numbers of people.?If Canada can be free of German Neo-Nazi skinheads and the issue of 
Muslim women’s headscarves in France, for example, it is thanks to this “slogan” of self-
change for a cosmopolitan future.
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